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Dear Friends,
 
Welcome to the Holistic Child Health Newsletter.
 
The goal of my holistic pediatric practice, and of this newsletter, is to inform and
support parents to become more empowered as the primary health care providers
for their children.

Extending far beyond Western medicine's conventional treatments, holistic
medicine and mindful parenting allow us to boost children's natural immunity,
support their optimum health and wellness, safely heal any illnesses, and prevent
disease-without dangerous side effects.  Holistic medicine provides us with the tools
to nurture the physical, emotional, social and spiritual health of your children.
 
Over the coming months and years, I intend to use this newsletter to address some
of your concerns as parents, share information that you might want to add to your
knowledge base, and inform you of important issues and current events that are
happening in the news, and in your area.
 
Together we can heal the whole child. Naturally. 

Yours in Health,
 
Lawrence B. Palevsky, MD

STAY CONNECTED WITH DR PALEVSKY
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Stay Connected With Us!
 

Dr Palevsky Can Now Be Found On An Array Of Social Media Platforms...

 

We invite you to follow Dr. Palevsky on any of the platforms linked below, to ensure

your access to important information in a timely manner.

 

On these different platforms, Dr. Palevsky will offer you access to expert opinions,

critical thinking, scientific facts, honest reporting, powerful options to take action,

like-minded community, and higher consciousness.

 

It is our hope that on these platforms, you will become better informed, and

ultimately, develop your own knowledge base by thinking through the issues,

yourselves, while also having the advantage of connecting to a greater global

community.

 

We are excited to expand the social media through which Dr. Palevsky will share

vital information, and his expertise on issues of health, wellness, and current events.

Please Sign Up for these Platforms Now and Find Dr Palevsky Here:

 

WEBSITE:

www.drpalevsky.com

 

MAILING LIST:

https://bit.ly/2YlEZG1

 

TELEGRAM:

https://t.me/drpalevsky

 

FACEBOOK:

https://www.facebook.com/Lawrence-B-Palevsky-MD-110703415650945 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.drpalevsky.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3l9e1hlhxLo_sPeiaaGRnxrBM2fEIhYMH22f9s7tUqPbPtTn-DcO03v2Q&h=AT3TSLS2Lw7SZ7LZFzk8q0k32TV98pFh761rklov6xnPct6VAq0Lw6WDCYZqkM_ZVtenXws35dZc45-GFocuy1BX9DAjIec8NFsP0EzuOCRc2Doxi3XtCCL9bGs0Wxghd4Z6YWo&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2YlEZG1%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0T7oN6XUxYMX_GpfwhxWLPGxOkeHHp7gi-VV_WtHcG0By_WT7Q-qf6Tsk&h=AT1KOy2K1slxI9vXWgVIGmn9cvZJogHqKzR1LndUMtJXiBpcFprQ1qJAyeRwvFR0BrPhmua2PDGpV_5oERJ9jI7U6CF9TLYJIbCUQCekJuTrKxNIZ0cSe2USAaop22OqQVV5-qI&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ft.me%2Fdrpalevsky%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Ziae5hH4r_3W8dIktoH-f8E3rF7i9-UnezV8j6kRRcs0PjPJQ3TN6O_w&h=AT0c5HWQ6KUiPxoKLtDzW35KSbMU8cC0TqbpOOP5-3fsV3WkAZMTkOvrpqbQS_MG5taFmrHiom9sfBc1yInF2lpPivkM6jlZ2sCjjUt9KrBhtowEQ3IIT0hfhm9V5Uz0SojQ9ak&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://www.facebook.com/Lawrence-B-Palevsky-MD-110703415650945/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU5MW7X3RPzOpaY6m-44poLZ1TUc2T7AHXMVvDAZwS3ZbOonWeBLwf-YyqS_5wDqPki9uh9EohL6iPOnlFFXaUh9czfcfOoqNV_d-Fn5LPHBiHXBWphSRU6IFziDtTdZm1U6XMlGqbYBvO3vFD5qKKipnjCaKpWy6uGOI6lLeW2T1Su76cvnF3xdN2zBNvH_wo&__tn__=kK-R&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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INSTAGRAM:

https://www.instagram.com/drpalevsky/

 

BITCHUTE:

https://www.bitchute.com/channel/pAAqDKYEvBbF/

 

MINDS:

https://www.minds.com/drpalevsky/

 

MEWE:

https://mewe.com/i/drlawrencebpalevsky

 

PARLER:

https://parler.com/profile/DrLawrencePalevsky/posts

 

LINKTREE:

https://linktr.ee/drlawrencepalevsky
 

DR PALEVSKY SPEAKS

Covid-19 EXPOSED Official Movie
 

Dr Palevsky shares scientific facts and truths about the Covid-19 virus in this
astonishing, not-to-be-missed 30-minute film by Jason Shurka

(www.jasonshurka.com)
 

Download By Clicking This Link and Share Far and Wide!
https://www.jasonshurka.com/covid-19-exposed

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fdrpalevsky%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3MGUzPqi4ighHO82xnuXsIqY42zgzjV-xD6VCnQsSnbr3PY0UnFrRKrrw&h=AT2cgdhnH-Zrs0CzEnI35D1gdhw_NE6Yrc9IXbtgQmxFe40hOSXNjxCfh0J0MGfh5CY0-D9pcYf2rNJMkGH0f1Z-d-mISF9Z-h4x85yz-VuE52ne5ldbzcqFwYVC9Qzvu2MCw2g&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bitchute.com%2Fchannel%2FpAAqDKYEvBbF%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0NOqdrZlT-HSx1eW18mB8sMikHc8qRxsw4xge6LtqNTOw7EA4pSabQ10E&h=AT197XfwX9xhPuXz9GXxbXQZozzDKsUJN859-tYmd8dJMojmW22x8NyYlDnzXvgPJGyy53KYT4tGRREkwU6gl_WxU9pkCi31xQGUJc1niegaKTFfOPPxebgwI7Axm2QboEATkv8&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.minds.com%2Fdrpalevsky%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0yoyEMk6AH19EaDu1aEDIH0yBwpVFgcK8sj5J5ULUD_2CA7PRhSuuytTs&h=AT34av0ohwuMzoMq0gx-3WYyVm0LBWMY3EBsMNjARF_3_4dnSqanUeq9t7TRzKb7sw5cic7Pp9Etk_Vredu6yG0P9hNgowXcENTkT9OY9rN5ecL-LrzUrTRSN8OPuIL2JvFVDSM&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmewe.com%2Fi%2Fdrlawrencebpalevsky%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0gDS7zzumtS5DbynRe7aIU9F2sjj4_hzgaYvbsWkLfQtcJ5q7tL57nxfQ&h=AT22Oy3pmeYLIfkD8CZC3XwoZVFvhmYpC5HF1crSFRhZXWwem0i12rqZeoP1re4xgnDTvpfvGvDk0BIYoBIwpPntB7U9gQF2HMeWEV9lL_xfjtWXcNlJrPpgfMi0_K_x1ftpdt0&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fparler.com%2Fprofile%2FDrLawrencePalevsky%2Fposts%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0kLOCphOP-LTsFlusaYN1WC1j8lqAxHHjLv8s1wtXU8t2tKVMv-CoBMEc&h=AT2vIbdl8gOZ4QpqhEraHym9LpVFDeaOqOIt1F2ELCWo0DLN8lgZj-BEbAUuMCO-0PgOvRNvK7SZAsmLaqHHeyKkMoIUZQmOtBr8lRHlNuWNWgtQamnNxAwTVbKjghBHzvTyQZo&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://linktr.ee/drlawrencepalevsky?fbclid=IwAR26LUhKuwV9U1lBuh1sh79EAb3LfC55NYK1nmIDuLL9K_wOJIuLhxbeuzI&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://www.jasonshurka.com/covid-19-exposed?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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Covid-19: Exposed Q & A
 

Join Dr Lawrence Palevsky & Jason Shurka as they answer questions in this Q&A

about their Documentary, Covid-19 Exposed

 

Click Here to Watch & Listen:
https://www.bitchute.com/video/HHdWtLDbSCiy/

The Way forward Podcast Presents Dr Palevsky in

conversation with Alec Zeck on The Way Forward
 

Listen Here:
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/e11-dr-larry-palevsky-pediatrician-holistic-

approach/id1532600628?i=1000497649721

Hear Dr Palevsky on UNBREAKING SCIENCE

 
Dr. Lawrence Palevsky and Dr. James Lyons-Weiler ask the question:

 

 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/HHdWtLDbSCiy/?fbclid=IwAR1cGy-ZZRg7mdN-r5CwmyqgSBKRH2iijAQkqBjkJc63nZKobTd2QgQ1lDY&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/e11-dr-larry-palevsky-pediatrician-holistic-approach/id1532600628?i=1000497649721&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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Can 11 year-olds provide informed medical consent?

Then Jeremy Hammond joins in with a rebuke of Facebook "Fact-Checking" facts

about COVID "Cases"... guess what? They got it wrong, again.

 

Watch the Interview Here:
https://www.bitchute.com/video/m3aGIGj6hsYu/

 

Watch & Listen to the weekly podcast 

CRITICALLY THINKING with Dr T & Dr P
 

Open debate and discussion on topics such as vaccines, medicine, science, health,

and true wellness have disappeared in today’s polarized environment.  

In this podcast, “Critically Thinking” Dr. Sherri Tenpenny and Dr. Larry Palevsky

challenge the status quo with raw and intelligent discussions designed to restore

your curiosity and satisfy your thirst for truth. You will discover answers and

possibilities you didn’t know existed.

 

Listen in each week for up-to-date reviews on many different topics that affect your

life and the lives of those you love.

 

Sign Up to Listen Live on Each Week's Podcast,

Click Here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HFMeoHUFRjiDwWYIOzdfWg

 

Listen To/Watch Each Week's Podcast, including all the

archived shows,

Click Here:

 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/m3aGIGj6hsYu/?fbclid=IwAR3BqIvpshGVxJKtUV83Ym4RqpGE5uNXU5QwIF2h7gPAle4cdagNmCJkfeo&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HFMeoHUFRjiDwWYIOzdfWg?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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https://disseminate.tv/@CriticallyThinking
 

STOP DC BILL #23-171 - VACCINATING
CHILDREN WITHOUT PARENTAL CONSENT

Read This Important Interview with Dr Palevsky and Watch

the Discussion 
 

Force Vaccinating Children Without Parental Consent
In Washington D.C. the city council passed a bill that would allow children as young

as 11 to be vaccinated without parental knowledge or consent. Once the medical

procedure happens, the insurance companies would have their records altered so

that the parents would never know their child received the vaccine! The bill was

admittedly brought forward in anticipation of the coming COVID vaccine.

 

The bill is titled The Minor Consent For Vaccination Amendment Act of

2020, bill #23-171. It has passed the city council. Once it gets passed the mayor it

needs to be approved by the House of Representatives. A conference call of national

leaders mobilizing to stop this bill the first week of December has now been held!

Stay tuned for a coming Action Alert to contact your congress person to stop this

horrendous attack on parental rights and children’s bodies.

 

One of the many dangers of this insane bill is that children may end up being

vaccinated multiple times unnecessarily with the same vaccine since parents (and

possibly even doctors) will have no way of knowing the child previously received the

vaccine. Multiple unnecessary vaccinations can be extremely dangerous to the health

https://disseminate.tv/@CriticallyThinking?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://lims.dccouncil.us/Legislation/B23-0171?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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and well-being of a child, according to Board Certified Pediatrician Dr. Larry

Palevsky.

 

Read more about this frightening new law and listen to Dr Palevsky's

expert opinion and perspective, here:

https://thefedupdemocrat.home.blog/2020/11/28/force-vaccinating-children-

without-parental-consent/

 

Tell DC Mayor Muriel Bowser to VETO B23-171 Vaccinating

Children Behind Parents’ Backs

If we don’t stop it, it will come to your state!

Email: Mayor@dc.gov & eom@dc.gov 
Facebook: @MayorMurielBowser 

Twitter: @MurielBowser & @MayorBowser 
Instagram: @mayor_bowser 

Phone: 202-727-2643

 

Watch Here for More Details:
 https://bit.ly/2Vcj6pG

 

COVID-19 & THE GREAT RESET

Discover the TRUTH about COVID-19 / Scientists are Warning

Humanity!

https://www.stopworldcontrol.com/en/

 

   

https://thefedupdemocrat.home.blog/2020/11/28/force-vaccinating-children-without-parental-consent/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://bit.ly/2Vcj6pG?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://www.stopworldcontrol.com/en/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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Former UN Staff Member Claire Edwards Speaks so Eloquently on the

Paper Entitled 'The CV-19 Genocide of 2020'

https://newtube.app/user/TrueTube/2ocfxrR

 

The Great Reset Abolishes the US Constitution & English Bill of Rights

https://bit.ly/2Jh6Stq

  

TROUBLE WITH THE TESTS

 

Judges in Portugal Highlight “More Than Debatable” Reliability of Covid

Tests 

https://www.portugalresident.com/judges-in-portugal-highlight-more-than-

debatable-reliability-of-covid-tests/
 

Elon Musk Continues to Cast Doubt About ‘Bogus’ COVID-19 Test

Results

https://nypost.com/2020/11/13/elon-musk-continues-to-cast-doubt-

about-covid-19-test-results/
 

 

THE VACCINE

https://newtube.app/user/TrueTube/2ocfxrR?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://bit.ly/2Jh6Stq?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://www.portugalresident.com/judges-in-portugal-highlight-more-than-debatable-reliability-of-covid-tests/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://nypost.com/2020/11/13/elon-musk-continues-to-cast-doubt-about-covid-19-test-results/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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“Wake The Health Up”

This specific USA (United Simultaneous Action) is a powerful video that will inspire

those in the movement and beyond to stand up & refuse an experimental, fast

tracked, mandated Covid vaccine.  Please SHARE this film far and wide. As you

know, censorship in the United States is at an all-time high. So please help keep this

video alive and make it seen across the world!

Watch Wake the Health Up at either of the following links.

* Best quality (please download and share!): https://themuze.org/portfolio/wake-

the-health-up/ 

* Bitchute link: https://www.bitchute.com/video/WoMqAkqXrClL/

 

Forced Vaccination Law in Denmark Reportedly Dropped After

Widespread Protests

https://gript.ie/forced-vaccination-law-denmark-reportedly-dropped/

Watch Here:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKWWl7G2FfY&feature=emb_logo

 

Pfizer’s Experimental COVID-19 Vaccine 90 Percent Effective?

https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/pfizers-experimental-covid-19-

vaccine-90-percent-effective/

 

Leading COVID Vaccine Candidates Plagued by Safety Concerns

https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/covid-vaccine-candidates-

safety-concerns/

 

Joe Biden’s Covid-19 Taskforce Member Recommends Withholding

Food Stamps and Rent Assistance From Those Who Refuse Coronavirus

Vaccines

https://bit.ly/3o5HeXp

 

CureVac’s COVID-19 Vaccine Produces Grade 3 Adverse Events

https://bit.ly/2KFBHZ9

 

New York Bar Calls for COVID-19 Vaccine Mandate and Promotion

https://bit.ly/2HN3KEX 

 

How COVID-19 Vaccine Trials are Designed

https://bit.ly/3fJK1Tk

 

https://themuze.org/portfolio/wake-the-health-up/?fbclid=IwAR13l-KjPqMkJHVnVkbLhvuL6Gdw6ifb5KtRcf6jeSNdO71GzZX1gT0v8WE&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://www.bitchute.com/video/WoMqAkqXrClL/?fbclid=IwAR0Nr0zaqtDsOvbFxzAcKLl3MWWyyPFWalkPYWYV8CJByeWNcdejzxXY_g8&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://gript.ie/forced-vaccination-law-denmark-reportedly-dropped/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKWWl7G2FfY&feature=emb_logo&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/pfizers-experimental-covid-19-vaccine-90-percent-effective/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/covid-vaccine-candidates-safety-concerns/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://bit.ly/3o5HeXp?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://bit.ly/2KFBHZ9?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://bit.ly/2HN3KEX%C2%A0?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://bit.ly/3fJK1Tk?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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Dr Christiane Northrup Discusses the Possibility of a Mandatory Covid

Vaccine

https://www.bitchute.com/video/ogmwmwDzTSHd/

 

MASK MADNESS

Fundraiser for CT School Mask Lawsuit

https://gogetfunding.com/ctmasklawsuit/

 

Face Masks (Lack of Safety and Ineffectiveness Research)

https://bit.ly/2Jccl50

 

Is It Time for Full-Time Mask Mandates?

https://bit.ly/2JiMjgm
 

C-19 TECHNOLOGY & TECHNOCRACY

Watch SARS-CoV2 and the Rise of Medical Technocracy - Lee Merritt,

M.D.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sjYvitCeMPc&feature=youtu.be

 

Watch the Trailer and Catch This Important Film - CODED BIAS

https://www.bitchute.com/video/ogmwmwDzTSHd/?fbclid=IwAR0kLOCphOP-LTsFlusaYN1WC1j8lqAxHHjLv8s1wtXU8t2tKVMv-CoBMEc&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://gogetfunding.com/ctmasklawsuit/?fbclid=IwAR0ZowSDjThYHxJDbFIzUuwvndHiFk3Nfjih-DXg453Ku35nJpf68RyRu9I&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://bit.ly/2Jccl50?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://bit.ly/2JiMjgm?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sjYvitCeMPc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3MAEsUjr-s17CiwAyxfh_BH7jieAwaLqAh_B1eeqb32ac0U8CNgH4Gqoo&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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CODED BIAS follows MIT Media Lab researcher Joy Buolamwini’s startling

discovery that many facial recognition technologies fail more often on darker-

skinned faces, and delves into an investigation of widespread bias in artificial

intelligence. Modern society sits at the intersection of two crucial questions: What

does it mean when artificial intelligence increasingly governs our liberties? And

what are the consequences for the people AI is biased against? When MIT Media

Lab researcher Joy Buolamwini discovers that most facial-recognition software does

not accurately identify darker-skinned faces and the faces of women, she delves into

an investigation of widespread bias in algorithms. As it turns out, artificial

intelligence is not neutral, and women are leading the charge to ensure our civil

rights are protected. “Thought-provoking. ”Coded Bias” serves as both a wake-up

call (to invasive practices the public doesn’t yet realize are being implemented) and a

call to action.” Valerie Complex - Variety  www.codedbias.com

Watch the Trailer Here:

https://vimeo.com/414917737

  

ICAN LEGAL UPDATES

ICAN Filed a Formal Petition with the FDA to Demand Valid Endpoints

for Determining Whether a Covid-19 Vaccine is Effective

 

On November 6, 2020, ICAN filed a Citizen Petition and a Petition for a Stay of

Action demanding that the FDA require valid endpoints for determining efficacy in

the COVID-19 vaccine trials currently being run by Pfizer, Moderna, AstraZeneca,

and Johnson & Johnson. ICAN’s demands include that the vaccine be shown to

prevent serious cases of COVID-19 (not just mild cases) and that it can stop

transmission of COVID-19.

 

As explained in our previous legal updates, ICAN’s legal team has been hammering

away at the safety requirements for the clinical trials of COVID-19 vaccines,

including demanding they be placebo-controlled, long-term, and have other

safeguards. Many of those demands were subsequently met and we are not done

fighting on that front. But there is now another battle we are fighting.

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.codedbias.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0G9mnh7CUD_7Scz9Em1h2lVEc84zZQzdbA91uzTQgJh6FcKv1uqY4bGZ8&h=AT33CyV3iqNwSk3U2-K95214HBPUh7-YUxXCzYAmV_UevIc1bS1BOTMAuDx8wL8pzn1WoWtDGeq66hBOv4AD3w9emjhMgKhcJ3bLbSGkqmcdMLNLPCL9K21jouSnnWmij1bjmD8&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0JRkuCI4KVtWs-17E9OsP8RqzBmCNs9kdL8i4afs2KFBxudnwzXEeIIj1y7gRLgoPC7QCCh69cp9qTl-zbWO2-3lXrTqSq8w35VOPtHOvA_RdHWkrlDn6zfHKkbletNIEx9c7yyPtQ5qhY9XvlQ73RhwcIPFEe3LH26x0KPFQie__Zi0Ml7GGv7sYs4MDQ0eYREd_Cz8aQpzDJrO0lLGA&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F414917737%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1oYKDus_NTMNvbRSHkliS31Z5CPbZUc-5JUIGIcKdY7UXEqTDrGA-FTxc&h=AT1Xz-KnBZaIb1GUAvHhE_mRgz3Fijowrihi3MCN7Cram3fwVXYuVbzltlfwjgG2LwY1AvCzdmVJ6ZdK6efqQN3dlmEuyTuvVWh86n-CfYcBSZIDfq2tZ-59pyTABSBXDDmz8b4&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0JRkuCI4KVtWs-17E9OsP8RqzBmCNs9kdL8i4afs2KFBxudnwzXEeIIj1y7gRLgoPC7QCCh69cp9qTl-zbWO2-3lXrTqSq8w35VOPtHOvA_RdHWkrlDn6zfHKkbletNIEx9c7yyPtQ5qhY9XvlQ73RhwcIPFEe3LH26x0KPFQie__Zi0Ml7GGv7sYs4MDQ0eYREd_Cz8aQpzDJrO0lLGA&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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ICAN’s legal team, led by Aaron Siri, has now also focused its efforts on the basis the

FDA will rely upon to determine whether any of the COVID-19 vaccine frontrunners

are effective. Many Americans have been led to believe that the vaccines currently in

trials are the answer to all pandemic-related problems. Many believe this is because

a vaccine, when available, will prevent individuals from having a serious case of

COVID-19 and will stop people from spreading it to others. However, the clinical

trials for Pfizer, Moderna, AstraZeneca, and Johnson & Johnson’s products are not

designed to determine either of these!

 

Instead, each of the four trials’ primary goals for determining whether the vaccine is

effective merely requires determination of whether it can reduce symptoms of mild

cases of COVID-19. The trials will also not demonstrate whether or not a vaccine

recipient can still transmit COVID-19 to others. This means that, under the current

rules, a COVID-19 vaccine can be licensed without demonstrating it can prevent

severe COVID-19, hospitalization, or deaths, nor stop the spread of COVID-19.

 

Also concerning is that “cases” of COVID-19 for trial purposes are being

demonstrated by positive PCR tests. The scientific literature has shown that such

PCR tests can be highly unreliable, frequently giving false positives. Consistent with

this literature, we demanded that only positive PCR results meeting certain criteria

be relied upon. ICAN also demanded that all participants be tested before and after

vaccination for T-cell immunity to SARS-CoV-2, which is not currently part of the

protocols. If a person has pre-existing immunity to SARS-CoV-2 (either from being

exposed to COVID-19 or otherwise) their presence in the study could affect the

result by showing fewer people getting sick than would actually occur in the “wild.”

 

These alarming deficiencies in the studies were what led ICAN to direct its attorneys

to file a petition demanding that all four Phase III COVID-19 vaccine trials amend

their efficacy endpoints - https://www.icandecide.org/wp-

content/uploads/2020/11/2020-11-06-Final-Cover-Letter-and-Petition.pdf ICAN

demanded, among other things, that the trials test and determine (1) whether these

vaccines will prevent severe cases of COVID-19; and (2) whether they will stop the

spread of the virus. ICAN further demanded improvements in the PCR testing

protocol and T-cell testing pre-and-post vaccination.

 

Recognizing the critical importance that these changes be made in a timely manner,

on November 11, 2020, ICAN’s attorneys filed a Petition for a Stay of Action

(https://www.icandecide.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Stay-of-Efficacy-

Petition_FINAL.pdf ) with the FDA which asks that the agency stay, or pause, any

https://www.icandecide.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/2020-11-06-Final-Cover-Letter-and-Petition.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://www.icandecide.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Stay-of-Efficacy-Petition_FINAL.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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action related to the trials until the requested actions in the efficacy petition are

implemented.

 

ICAN’s attorneys separately sent a letter to Dr. Peter Marks, the Director of the

Center for Biologics Evaluation and Research at the FDA, bringing these very

concerns to his attention. You can read that letter here

- https://www.icandecide.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Ltr-to-Peter-Marks-re-

Efficacy-COVID-19-vaccines.pdf Dr. Marks has referred to himself as “the FDA point

person on COVID-19 vaccines” and has assured Americans that the FDA “will make

sure they’re safe and effective.”

(https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2020/10/27/fda-covid-vaccine-

ensuring-safety-and-efficacy-column/6047702002/ ) ICAN will closely review any

response from Dr. Marks given his promise that he and the FDA “uphold globally

respected standards for product quality, safety, and efficacy” and his statement that

he would resign if “something that was unsafe or ineffective [] was being put

through.” (https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-vaccines-fda-

exclu-idUSKBN25H03H )

 

There are numerous other legal and non-legal efforts ICAN is engaged in with regard

to COVID-19 vaccines that are not yet ready to be discussed here but will be featured

in future updates.

 
If you would like to provide the FDA a comment regarding the efficacy petition we
have filed regarding COVID-19 vaccines, you can do so here
- https://www.regulations.gov/document?D=FDA-2020-P-2180-0001

Medical Exemption to Masks - They Can't Ask for Proof

 

Del Bigtree asked ICAN’s attorneys to explain when someone in the USA can claim a

medical exemption and whether a business can ask for proof of the medical

exemption.

 

ICAN’s attorneys, led by Aaron Siri, provided the letter below. In short, ICAN has

been advised that, upon asserting a medical exemption to wearing a mask, the

business cannot ask for proof of the medical exemption.

 

 

https://www.icandecide.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Ltr-to-Peter-Marks-re-Efficacy-COVID-19-vaccines.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2020/10/27/fda-covid-vaccine-ensuring-safety-and-efficacy-column/6047702002/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-vaccines-fda-exclu-idUSKBN25H03H?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
https://www.regulations.gov/document?D=FDA-2020-P-2180-0001&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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https://www.icandecide.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Letter-to-ICAN-and-

Bigtree-Re-Mask-Requirements.pdf

 

If you want to complete a self-assessment to determine if you have a medical

exemption to wearing a mask, here are self-assessment forms for residents in New

York, California and Texas.

 

If you would like a self-assessment form for another state, please let THEM know at

info@icandecide.org!

NIH and Moderna Release Phase 1 Trial Data in Response to ICAN

Lawsuit

 

After months of objections, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and Moderna

have capitulated and provided ICAN a copy of their internal 322-page Safety

Summary Report for the Phase I trial of their COVID-19 vaccine (mRNA-1273). A

full copy of this report is available below and this is the first time it is being made

available to the public.

 

On May 18, 2020, Moderna issued a press release claiming the data from its Phase I

trial “substantiate our belief that mRNA-1273 has the potential to prevent COVID-19

disease.” Since this trial was actually conducted by the NIH, ICAN submitted a FOIA

request on May 22, 2020 to NIH for: “All safety and efficacy data and information

regarding mRNA-1273, including from the Phase I clinical trial of this experimental

vaccine conducted by the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases.”

ICAN requested that NIH grant expedited processing for this request.

 

On June 8, 2020, NIH recognized the “compelling need” to expeditiously release to

the public the information ICAN sought by granting its request for expedited

processing. But then NIH failed to produce anything. Therefore, ICAN sued the NIH

on August 13, 2020 in federal court to force NIH to release this data. NIH then

finally sent a “final response” to ICAN stating: “The safety data for this study

comprises 1,093 pages. I have determined to withhold those records in their entirety

pursuant to [exemptions that] protect information that constitutes trade secret

information and information that is confidential and commercial or financial in

nature.”

 

ICAN did not accept this objection and its attorneys, led by Aaron Siri, informed the

court that we would argue for the documents via briefs to the court. NIH’s opening

 

https://www.icandecide.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Letter-to-ICAN-and-Bigtree-Re-Mask-Requirements.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--w4g3GVeS5GM1UaUqRzw60YMDrtUXU5T1Y6W-1LjwOkeSnVtIccC9H_8eKm6QX-b-nZ441
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brief – explaining why it should not produce this data – was set to be due to the

Court on October 30, 2020. Eight days before that due date, on October 22, 2020,

NIH and Moderna abruptly reversed their position and advised that they would

produce all of the data.

 

On October 29, 2020, ICAN received the first 332 of 1,093 pages -- the remainder of

which will be produced shortly. It can be downloaded here. ICAN and its subscribers

are the first people in the world, outside of NIH and Moderna, to actually see this

data. We will be carefully studying all of the disclosed data but ICAN wanted to

widely disseminate it immediately so that others have the opportunity to do the

same.

 

Despite only receiving a portion of the data, what ICAN has already received

provides important information for the public to know in evaluating Moderna’s

vaccine. For example, the documents ICAN received reveal that approximately 70%

of participants reported unsolicited adverse events, many of which are extremely

concerning.

 

Just as the pharmaceutical companies will never rest when it comes to promoting

and selling their vaccine products, we will never rest in exposing the truth regarding

these products or in demanding full transparency and full informed consent for any

and all vaccines.

 

ABOUT DR PALEVSKY

Dr. Palevsky is a NYS licensed pediatrician, who utilizes a holistic approach to children’s
wellness and illness. Dr. Palevsky received his medical degree from the NYU School of
Medicine in 1987, completed a three-year pediatric residency at The Mount Sinai Hospital
in NYC in 1990, and served as a pediatric fellow in the ambulatory care out-patient
department at Bellevue Hospital, NYC, from 1990-1991. Since 1991, his clinical experience
includes working in pediatric emergency and intensive care medicine, in-patient and out-
patient pediatric medicine, neonatal intensive care medicine, newborn and delivery room
medicine, and conventional, holistic and integrative pediatric private practice. 
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Dr. Palevsky is a diplomate of the American Board of Integrative Holistic Medicine, and
Past–President of the American Holistic Medical Association. He received his pediatric
board certification in 1990, and passed his pediatric board recertification exams in 1997,
2004, and 2011.
 
In his current practice in Northport, Long Island and Manhattan, NYC, Dr. Palevsky offers
well-child examinations, consultations and educational programs to families and
practitioners in the areas of preventive and holistic health; childhood development;
lifestyle changes; nutrition for adults, infants and children; safe, alternative treatments for
common and difficult to treat acute and chronic pediatric and adult conditions;
vaccination controversies; mindful parenting; and rethinking the medical paradigm.
Additionally, he teaches holistic integrative pediatric & adolescent medicine to parents,
and medical and allied health professionals, both nationally & internationally, and is
available for speaking engagements worldwide. 
 
For more information, or to contact Dr. Palevsky go to: www.drpalevsky.com 
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Holistic Child Health Newsletter.  
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We are happy to hear from you.
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For Appointments: Long Island and Manhattan  
(631) 262 8505  

 For all other Inquiries: info@drpalevsky.com
 

www.drpalevsky.com 
 

  © 2018 Lawrence B. Palevsky. All rights reserved.  
Disclaimer: All material in this newsletter and on the web site is provided for educational

purposes only. Consult with your health care provider regarding the advisability of any
opinions or recommendations with respect to your individual situation.
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